
flakes Permanent Cures
Where Physicians Fail

Mr. tPXell Was Said in He Iiicnr: .

h|«>.
Mr. Thomas O'Neil, Hreman at s.ui

ors' Smif. Harbor, Staten Island, soys"tiaSt fall 1 was laid up with solatl
rheumatism. 1 was treated by four doc
tors with every remedy known lo med
leal science, even elctrlclty, but Iho;
finally gave me up. paying my lee woul
always be paralysed. At this time
was urged t«' try Munyon's Rheuma-
tism Cure, its effect was wonderful
1 found entire relief form pain nft,er
few doses, and. by continuing the p.
lets, was completely cured."

A .SpedHe I'or t'.ncli l»i«.nse
Professor Munyoh puts up a separat*

remedy for every disease. Ills Rhl'ii
matIsm Cure never fails t.> relievo rheit
matIsm In from on.. t.« three boms ate
cures In a few days. Ills Catarrh Curt
Is guaranteed t.. euro catarrh, heallni
the oflllClt'd parts and restoring then
to health, ills Dyspepsia Cure speodll:
eures all forms or stomach trouble He
Cold Cur< never tads t.> cure the most
bevere cold In a f> w hours. The Mttn
yon Remedies tire sohl at all druggists
mostly at 25 cents a bottle.
Personal letters i" Professor Munyotl

150S Arch street. Philadelphia. Pa., an-
BWered with free medical service foi
any disease.

ELIZABETH CITY. N.C.
F.lir.aheth City. N. «V. <>ct. IS..(Spidial.).The follo»vlng cases were dis

posed of nt the Mayor's Court tin
morning*
Cora Owens, charged with using oil

qcenc language on the street; fottm
guilty ami dismissed upon pnyment 61
costs.
Metn Sykes and Kose Howard

chained with and found guilty ol ill
stinu offence, and same dlsposttto:
made of the case.
Benjamin and Maty Miller, chargct'

with receiving stolen goods, knowini
them t>> he stolen were dismiss.
for wntlt 6t BUtllClent evidence to con
viol. All the persons named are col
Hied.
The Kit/, mal Webstct Company pro

Scntcd "A Ureesy 'rime" at the Open
JlOUEQ last night b.-t'ore a fairly hu';,
audience. There is nothing in Hi
piece, but the parts were made i!'
most of. and the music ami danclut.
vote very good. On the whole lite an
dtence were satisfied, and that Is
that is necessary to the success of ;
t roup.
Th.-y left on the 11 u. m. train Ihlt

morning for Kdenton.
Mr. T. C. Skinner, of Hertford, is ii

the eltv to-day.
H is sincerely hoped here that th-

work of enlarging and Improving th'
Dismal Bwamp Canal will be carried
through, and at an early date.

|l WOtlld he of immense benefit t'
this town, and the value of propoi'O
hero would be greatly Increased,
Key. .1. A Cnntell will preach at tht

Presbyterian church on Sunday even¬
ing in the absence of Rev. Dr. .lohn-
rton. the pastor. Services begin lit 7
o'clock. A t. inperancc mass meeting
will he laid at th.- Methodist Church
at 3:30 o'clock >.:i Sunday afternoon, at
Which H. v. Dr. Hlnckwell, of the Hap-
tlst Church, wi'd deliver the address.
The regular Sunday services will he

held at all the church, s.

EDENTON. N. C.
ndenton. N C, 'ict. 18..(Special.)

Mr. \v. h. Cooper h it this morning
for Baltimore to finish his studios, after
which In- will return to Kdenton, and
mill;.- it his home

Solicitor l.. ar> is in town.
Mr. K. R. PcndlctOtl and Mr. William

Badhams ate sick at their hollies bit
Chun h ami Broad sir. ets,
Mr. H. D. Donnnn bookkeeper for th

Brunning Manufacturing Company,has been out of town for several daysthis week.

A Clever Hit til Iteptirlee.
This Story was told at a Washington

dinner the other evening by a man rt
ccntly from Dnuhiia!.
An extremely pretty young \.

Yorker, booked by many goldll chart:
went ov. r for the last London geasot
One day at a smart garden party, when
several royalties Were present. sl»0 a:
tractetl the not Ice ol the Prince of Wale,
who asked t.- have hi r presented Dm
ing tin- conversation which follnwe.
the attention of his Royal Highness win
attracted by seeing Miss V. glani
at her left arm. where she wore a Vcrjhandsome bracelet containing a tin;jeWel-studded watch A little annoyedwhen ho intercept..i the second down,
ward fflahci lie -aid
"Pretty bracelet, but 1 don't lik.watches <m »vi Isltr
"No." said Miss V -. with a demur,

little smile, and arching hei pretl» ey<brows. 1 believe your Royal lllghiies!prefers clocks upon stoi kings."And for the remainder ..f thai seasot
Miss V-carried all berore her.Washington Star.

hi im in ¦ i. mv a.'xra

Purity
of ingredients is cssenl.ial in
medicines, else they arc api
to do more harm than good.

k's
Porous Piaster

is absolutely pure, ll can j
do no harm, it is effective.
As an external remedy for
pains in the chest, back or

side, it is uncqualcd.
Lot no Solicitation induce ««3 to accept

u aubitltute. ALLCock' ., absolutely iKt best

Allcock'a Corn Shields.
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal asj - relief and ciar i.rcorn«
anü bunions. |

Brandreth's Pills
pmy be taken by old and. young.
rUnj* «iiuply assist satur*.

THE NEW ONION CULTURE.

(Vliat km Ohio Man s«ltl About It at a

Horticultural Society Meeting.
Tin-now cv.lt uro consists simply iu

sowing the seed in greenhouse, hoi bsiirt
or elsewhere nuii thou transplanting to
lh" open ground, :is cabbage or other
plants. By selecting Iho right varieties,
it is claimed for this method a larger
yi< Id uf better quality ami with leas
in) r tli.in by any other method.

There are several varieties, of foreign
origin, that lake well to this met hot) uf
cult lire, hut Diu Spanish King or Prize
Taker is by for Hie best and most at¬
tractive of any of Iho varieties we have
tested. This variety resembles the largo
Bermudas.
The seed may he sown from the mid-

die of February to the middle of .March,
and the transplanting doue when tlio
soil will permit.
The plants are taken np by loosening

the soil uuder Ihem llrsl with a trowel
or stick. By trimming off part of Iho
tops and. roots we are enabled tost plants
more rapidly and better, Do not trim
ecvcrely, but with a buuch of plants in
oao hand, and with a single stroke of
the knife wo take off .just uongli of lie
top that the plant will stand erect when
Bet, ami at another stroke enough
Eprnugly roots arc tab u off so thai wo
can do much better work, To set the
plains a round stiel; about an inch in
diameter, Bhnrpcuod Ion i »int, nnswers
Ihe purpose very well, Willi this make
two or threesliakes toonoli plant. First,
n straight hole, into winch the plant is
placed and hoid with (he left hand. A
second tune the dibble is inserted, about
an inch from the plant, pointed toward
tin- plant at an uiigle, und then pushed
toward iho plant, tints compacting Iho
soil about the roots; theu auothei light
stroke in fill up the hole. When prop¬
erly set, plants cannot be pulled bill by
the tops. Ann to set ihe plants when
the soil is moist.

By tilts new method of cultivating in
avoided (lie most It tliotts part of Iho cul¬
tivation, that ol Iho first two weed tugs,
ami most of the cultivating is done with
the wheel hoe. Aim to cultivate with
this every wed,- or ten days. One thor¬
ough weeding by hand ought to snfllcc.
One of Iho best tools for this work is an
old table knife. What hoeing is uecea-
Kiiry titter tins is usually done with a
n.u 11 w bladt d h< p.

A ( elivenii'lire in Winter,
A great convenience for winter is a

tight room with a slant floor, under
which is a good drain, for washing
v.agi ns mid carriages. The door should
ho large enough la take in a vehicle it

ill sired to keep clean. A tank should
bo arranged nl tho upper pan of Urn

inn-oy*

A'sUASi.LMl'M loll UKATInu WATEII.
room ami connected with the spring or
wiudmilL A cider barrel will answer

every purpose. From this a coil of irotl
pipe should run around insido of the
stove for tempering the water, and after
the pipe comes out of the stove Ihero
should be a place for screwing on tho
hose. In (his way all tho water will bo
slightly warmed,ami ho much pleasaiiter
to handle, much safer, and will prevent
the cracking of Iho varnish, says the
Farm .lonriutl, iu which Iho illustra¬
tion originally appeared.

IMuon Coder (I last,
I Pineapples must bo protected from
Oven light hosts The surest and also
rnost expensive plan is to protect during
Vinter under glass. J. ft, Bench of
Floiida lolls tlie Florida Fruit (Grower
how a cheap sash can bo made for this
purpose by making a square frame (I by
ti. or any convenient dimensions, and
ii-ing w nie tongue and grooved strips to
support the glass. Asa surTacn of but
half glass is required these .-nips may
be I! to in inches wide to i.hoinize
glass, ami thoy can lie spaced 10 lit
whatever size of panes one happen- to
have on hand. In setting the glass ro
in ve oua side of the groove and space
the strips just right for Iho glass to

reach across, the tongue supporting one
end of the pane and the groove of the
next strip the oilier. It is best, how¬
ever, to place tho strips so that tho
: ougues face tongues aud the grooves
face grooves. The glass is set as' iu
grccuhotiso sashes, without any putty
between tlie- pnucs laterally, and only
zitic fastener- and putty at Iho ends,
whore thoy rest ou tho supporting strips.

Piues grown under glass in this way
may be uncovered entirely when danger
of frost is over, and Iho misIi Ik used un
til another season. Whore heavy j itc
tiou is necessary Iho plain- should he
fi reed with plenty of well decayed
manure, or hen manure and potash.
Where glass is resorted to a sort of cold
frame must be made to make tight
against the cold winds, and perhaps it
will be found desirable to sink the beds
a little aud bank the sidos with earth
to secure greater warmth.

dir leicht [Mace to fry.
Tomilly is a Sinn)] hoy. hut a big think¬

er. There tra- n disturbance in the nursery
the oiher morning, cntisotl by new shoes
Thoy pinched tho feet of his 19-ycar-old
si-ter. who could urn keep the tears back.
Tommy looked on lir*t sympathetically,
then Interestedly Ho tlunliy asked. "Whatmnkes you cry, Helen, way up in your
eyes when your foot hurts way down on
the flour?"-. Exchange.

As Woman
is

the world over.she should economize
her time and strength.

SP Washing Powder
helps her do just this and yet do all
Ihm work :<s it should he done. It lets
the sunshine of leisure enter the horn e-

hold and drives away the
r^.. ! gloom of drudgery. All

E^r^gg^s grocers sell GOLD DUST
_

in large pkgs. Price 25c
THE N. K. FAIR3ANK COMPANY, Chicago. SI. Louis, Now York, Boslon, Philadelphia.

BILL OF FARE FOR TvJ-.VlORROW.

< on moil i.

SUNDAY OCT. 20. 1S95.
BREAKFAST.

Oranges. Oatmeal, Broiled lU-ofstenU.
lilee. .Spill BlseUlt.

Money. Coffee.
DINNER.

Smothered Chicken. CelerJ
Currant .Icily.Potato <»ystcr Puts.

String Renn Salad.
Baked Sweel Potato!

White and Graham Broad,
i »ränge .lellj.
SUPPER.

Crackers and Milk. Bread ami Buttel.
Km It. Ten.

PÖTAT« i < IY8TIC1! I' VTS
Peel uhd boll twelve potatoes, mush

line, suit to taste: add piece of butter
Mi.- size of mi cgrlr, foiii tablespoon*sweel cream Beat lightly, when cold
work iutu pats, putting two oysters into
each. I up in heateii v'gg', roll in crack¬
er htvnl. rut butter on Ihe iöp ol
eat h; bake .1 light brow 11 in ipilck oven.

The Original at Ibis I»lellire ti. ialn. il
Her l'.\tili Kite t oiuplcv ion I'll in null

Hie I -.< ol not iimier Cream. I 11-
III Her Ilcnlli ol Klithlj .

\.i woman can lie beautiful or evenCLEANLY in appearance Whose fact
i.u.ii. 1 by pimples, blackheads, bloch-
freckle* or other Imperfections.These are the ONLY skin remedies un-lorscd by physicians.

THEY ARE PITIIK,
tv 111.itr. inn vtii 1 Mi.Mi 11

1 ., höh 1 >: i:.\tm 111:et»it 1:.
RO1 MfirnMr f.iEt'NII P1 iMIOI H!

Cralg-y-Nos Castle, October 13..'My Ucai Aits. .»yCr- there ucVer na
iiiiytnUig v'iuai in in.-ill to ihc inenniler Preparations; my skin is so Im¬mensely Improved bj their use, I need nottread old ac> while tin «< magic inventions

ol your-: exist. I us.- Cream. Ralni an.)
i.. lion every day ..i my life. RedimierS.iip also is perfect shall never use a lyIt her. I hour that the Princess ..t Walesdelighted w ith Recnmlei Pri parntlohs,I inn eoiiv Inceil they are the greatest boot
over Invented. Afioetl6nateI> yours.A BED N A l-ATll-MiiU.ini

I .. islder th. in a luxury ami nicosHltyto every woman."
i ORA i RQPHART POTTER'Most refreshing and I on. tidal, andPAR sap. rloi to oit> others."

PANNY IAVBNPI IRT.¦.Th.- perfection of toii. i articles."SARAH RAltNHAKHT,"I'll.- Recamler i reparations are absolu¬tely PEERLESS. i Shall always use
thein."

HELEN MODJESKA..i use the He.ainlcn religiously, ami bo-lli.\e th in ESSENTIAL to the toilet .«t
every woman who tiestres a fair suin

l.lI.Hit: LANOTHY
..1 unqnnllfii lly recommend tie in as ihc

vi rv host in existence."
CLARA LOUISE KELLOCH

RECAMIBR CREAM foi lan, sunburn,plmi I* s, eto Priee, SI.Ml
liRCAMiBR BALM, a bcautlfler, pureund stmpli i'i Ice II M
RBCAMIER ALMOND LOTION forfreckles, moth an.) discoloration*. Price
RECAM1ER POWDER for the toilet

ami lllirser) Will slay Oil aid (IOCS lie:
make lie I.,..- l.ine. Price.Largo boxes,$1: small l>o\i -. '.'
RECAMIER SOAP, th. best In th.

«.nid i'm'-.. Scented, ilnscented,
special notice.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES-j-Send 2 cent
¦s a i up for sa in pie 61 Toilet Powder,Pam|ih-
l.t mil Bargain offer Mail ordernpromptly filled

HHRUT HliBBflRD HYEB.
131 West 31st it en, NEW /ORK CITY.

S! ilOOI.n AM» < Ol I.KU KS.

13 ra CT, Fv' M f\I 13V ST..

OPINS TUESDAY. OCIOBiR 1st. 1895.
i in foili departments. Senior, Junior,

Prlniury ami Kindergarten, will in- un¬
der tin' charge of thoroughly uuallflod
unit notably successful teach, is. Bpe-
rlal attention given tu tin- Languages'
and Music. Tin- Kindergarten offers
exceptional advantages fur the scien¬
tific training of litt!" children. A few
boarders will be accommodated. Cir¬
culars at bookstores. Km further In¬
formation address
.MISS ACNES DOtTOLAS WEST,

Acting Principal,
l"K Oranby slret. Norfolk, Va.

NORFOLK uCflDEITiY !
a school for boys, possessing certain dis¬tinctive advnntax which may be suin-

nn a up us follow h
l Iis hroad cm iIonium,S. Its spirit ni pro*:::. it-- wholesome iil-i Ipllne.i The continuity ol its course throughtintli eletneniars null secondary grades.111- horptiglon s
i'.. The Social standing of Its patrons.v. Its iwo-iun- playground,s. I.in ai sentimentii. Hi moderate tiai at s.
10. Iis Hill « rs
It would be easy to mention other nd-

vantages which it mluht i>OSsess, but dees
not; yet thai It combines more than anyother hoys school In ihls section Is wellfORtilzcd It live mah teachers anaciiers by liolcc and profession lierUdliatcs hnxe linn uumlttcd to JohnsHopkins Enlverslty. University of Vir¬ginia, Troy Polytechnic, l.chigh thilver*lty, Stevens. Wist Point and similar in¬stitution*.
v.m session begins September 25.Catalogues ready August 12th.
ROQT. W. TUN3TALL. D. A.,
l-lli.Mi.l Principal

Norfolk Iron Works,
QCO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

No. 10 Water Street, Norfolk, Vn,

ENGINES, HOILEIIS, SAWMILL and
all kinds nt machinery ol ihr most Im¬
proved palh'rns. Also repairing at tliit-hortcst notice. Pni tlcnlar attention
to steunibonl «..ik. DI'VAI/S PATENTHi >ll.Kit TICK KEUHl'I.EH me tin
only |n He, ;. t... .Iv fer leaky belli r tubes
Tney can lit- Inserted In a few minutes to.
any engineer, ami arc warranted to stopleaks

SASH, ODORS, BUNDS,
eJÜiDEiU' ii,',.J '/AUS,

PAii I.. Hu,, BFviiSHESi
.Polish Plata and Winuow Glass,

ON MAN A MAH1 INK/ Till;
HI I) -HI IK PAINT-. IA BUY
HALLOS M..H I MH.Ii A |!1M>
I Mi i. UtlNIBE.

COOEE, CLARK & CO

HI! lIAVli \)K\U)
For this week's sale a beautiful

line of

CLOAKS. JACKETS.
AND-

C A I > E S !
_..|!%}_._

rNJ E7.W DESIGNS
I he \ ery latest worn now In

the liirgei Northern cities.
We are also enabled t<> ofTer

special values in many ol the
best styles.

Kos. "a ami rear ol v2, v-i,
vü, »8, 100 and IÜ2

Main Street
and Whiskey HaMtt
eurod m huuio mihi-
oiitpalti. Hue!; ot t ar
lb n am sent rnt.i-~
11. M WOOl FY. V.l>.'UlUVt, VH}i e ailuhuU £1.. Alluiitu. Uiu

our dellvory <>( cool Is it tiling >.r noril-
ncss nuO dispatch. Our cool is screened,
und therefore neitti r tu liundlt' and Ih i-
tor to use. Promptness and neatness nntl
delivery is n fettiure wlili Ii all our i»alri n's
npnrcelate.ao «.<¦ give It special attention,
The coal Itself enh lie no heiter.

ran Lo,,
MAIN 8THISI3T, NOUK

wood igoal
W?i n
«frvimmk

ANTHRACITE
NUT. PUIINAUK, O bTOVii Wcti

FOR CRATEIS:
WI INT (Heal Sidlnll. UUKSKi.h llltBKK.
rO^AHONTAH I.O.MI', fO.UM 11KK !\"

Q0AN1ITY \N11 QUAI II » tiUAltAXTBBD.

dl »Holl Kind; rni W mtoto W ¦Si

CEO, V, TAYLOR & ISO,,
vi), ti (llt&NÜY M liltitsr.

sm 1 Iniaa Ul.

[ docks m Ss
Z< FULL OF COAL.
£3 Ii 011 wntil wide 11 of ».tH -'.

T .- fact oh,'let US licnil uua toll 6 l.'illl
~ :i: 1 ouiuIh rlraiicoat. ib tot* »Iiino.

': BPÄ1R 8. GQLL1I1S
= L>:> WATtH STKEE I.

0! in» 10 Höfioik Gouiim fiute
\Y« ii»v 1 11 ir.r^o st o!i >!

F.RCalciDeil Piaster. Parrfe Green
AND.

Agricultural Lime.
\V« Also keep In itoek n luil line ¦>( lii.;h('.¦Ilde III ami

Batchelder & Coüins,
No. ti.i \\ A 1 KU ttTUBKl'.

niqsquitqes .hd iths
Are Instantly Killet!

"ANII-SKtEI" WAFERS ül CtHTS-
All DrnRR *n or from Ihe

NATION VI« dOMOl fINO COMPANY,
vu.n.f Ko.fKitUth avenue, New York,

..:» a 3. A "* It u l>.

OOOOCOOOOOOCOOOOCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXDOOCOOCOOOCOO
o YARD FULL 8
° Ol' the Besl Free Burning LEHIGH COAL, STOVE NU I §8 GRATE and FURNACE, gb »#£5.00 B'ISIaJ i£,S-TO POUNDS, og f .'.vo ma :¦ cull, «ml will it mire roil t e ÜK8T AT I.ONYI BT PRICKSQ
2 G. s. BRIGGS, Lumber, Coal and Wood Yard. §O Kant Und Falkland
8 DOWMO v.N...Q^OOOOOOOO^OOOOCOOOOOOOCXX5DOOOCOOC»;OC0000.100COCOOOOOCO

Cbarlntta '-ire.'t*. releptiono* So. 191 .ml T.'i.FFIt E N". 18 Commerce Hi reel, mnr Mmn.

Ooligr-itfljI Summer Resort!

Loretto Academy,
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO.

An idea! Place for Ladies' Summer Vacation.

.
» S3

There are many luu.es uiiu. hlcs» uuuninc uppoi iliuliy, spviai ilnu kuia way. Numbers from Hie South \ Islt nnaua und Nlumii.i l ulls. I lu \ Kill lliululi Ideal'plae'e io Spend their vacation With i|ie Sin is of l.oreito ill Niagara falls,tlni, *l in- il sisters have made a new doi.art.ne I his year, and will ttiltc ladledor yOUiiK KirlH as suoinur hoarders, itiu will (jive lliem every accommodation forI hi i .... i.: . until ihr- cud of Septem h< 'I lie' he« 11 fill Acadoiio .>!' I.oretio,with Ii - mi itlve proponl as, hum- and airy rooms, is an Ideal place for summerMime Ilia It I» .of easy in.'sü in In- m« ai riiitilaoi and all the vailedattractions .>! World-Famous Niagara Falls. There "ill he no burdensomes to observe, anil boardeii caii eoiai ac! go as tin picas1-, onlv lieliiii rOipiir-id t. keep within the limits .f retlrlui: hours. The terms will be found rens nable.Ten ilollais a week; where two occupy the same room, is a wi k in It. and where.i iiarix of Tour or mori occupy same room, $1 erieli. r.w further parti, ulat s addu >sS1STKR SUPHRIOR, l.oreto Academy, Nlnnani falls, iint.

fir 's. M\ m !SS, BlKli \m
i. promptly relict eil by the use of COMPOUND svi'.i i- WHITI-l I INK MUMAlt. A remedy which voiutdi.es In tin hbtliesi donr.o elt'i and i>alntal I-v Preith i cd bv I.A \v HUSCH ä- Hol. MKS, Drunsists. ;.. Mailt sir* t-t. oppuslta.hums Hotel. !'.'. TJSi «i.lit delivered !.¦ all parts .f in., city.

Kit Mm. mm cm Reioii mm. m m M....#..£>!. De.il. rs in Reef. Mutten. Will, Polk, Mimas, Hii.ii-mini HWild . iimo .I Poultry. Pish, Fruit und \ l:i:>: u.I .Hand stcict. Healer .i. Ii .. < Hro. lies, I Upibt», Tphncco at 1 Cigars. 'Phone

£/ PIECE, CHINA TEA SETS, IOc PIECE. * ^i;BK.I,wJÖ g ro.».;r.hAM.Y8r. JOHNSON CHINA COMPANY.
ri tjr'diC P Pi>n PiiirnUntlcer*, :i*S riiiirdi »triMl (fi.ir.lntr ..-
... lALvJÖJ ÖS Dl\Vt, Hot.-. ij.i.tiiI ir« Iii.lilmt.d o I« .¦¦ f >jl tool N'ortolt lio All khan Ol im-I'MumI |.ro|xirt/ nt a low talo of lilt r&,. ".¦>.' rj (.iiniitiitiuloiis »III Ii« promptly .on nil ni.]*>

for 8fi mail's (H8iR'.t!ni. ard ivciy raj in Iiis \u\ gi me Best.
C*' I'o yo: want ¦OlllOtilillil nice iii III; wiiy of llliitl.utitl| WhUy' And,,

SmitHfiekl Ham, Fine Beef or Pine (iroceries t
i|M ,c« -Abut «.-li.v.-. l'usii Ulks ami wo *ell !o>r. S. .1. M III ITdlUibil'. \ oatf) K. C< 11 Lhll II nil liiiarloltO ¦'. Uüti.

HEADS OF FAMILIES
I lioui i reiiii t.iber t at Hie;

&u I III *d MliA H nt
it nh times H o 111 Hi' UtSKP, MUl ION, BMUivGl)

QUI 1 S ST iii'.IT M tltKK i, <

FRESH {;1si! )FRKäH FISH jFRESH FISH
FRESH FISH
FRESH FISH

iillNKII i IttJI'CIl v:.i' i.m i;kn sTIIBKI'H.

OYSTERS. F!S!S and GAME.tin Sltli.l ki.it otlifi I i M aij:..it var ..i,.
Hutaii at 31, 32 ami 33 Citj Ulsh Market

t". /o,. LJULLOCK, Aroi-11,
pi r«)T8

.«4 «f.

0 i'A

NCENT'S _. /AiK l URKI5I1 AND RUSSI AN BATHS ! &
BfK Cor. Church and u-uin Stroota. /(%
{h Open 0^ It, 9 A. M.-i? P. M Sunday, 6 P. M. ('%m Hooir.Kc-.cruc ! for l.i-.'iss, FRIDAY, o P. P. M. M

VAN TELBURG HOFMAN, Manager, (j)


